
r S24. ~ Anno quarto GEoRGI TV. C. IV

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of
Nova-Scotia, begunand holden at Halifax, on Thursu
day, the Eighth Day of January, 1824, in the Fourth
Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the Fourth, by the Grace ot GOD of the United
Kingdom of Great-Britain and Ireland, XING. De-
fender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c. being the Fourth
Seffion of the Twelfth General Affembly, convened
in the faid Province*
* la the time of Sir James Kempt, Knight Grad Cross of the Moti Honorable Military Order of the

BaSh ; 8. S. Blowers, Chief..Justice and Presidpnt -f c.nei ; isimon Braistreet Robie, Speaker of the Assem.
bily. Sir Ruperi D. George, Bakt. Seoretary e. the 'ouncil, and James B.Franekia'Clek of Assembly.

CAP. L

An ACT in amendment of an Aâ, made and pa'fed in the fourth
year of His prefènt Majefty's reign,entitled, An Actito-régu-
late the Jurisdiction of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas
within the County of Cape-Breton, and to fix and eftablifh the
Time and Places for holding of the laid Inferior Court and
General Seffions of the Peace in -and for the faid County.

W H ERBAS greai inconvenience has beenfelt otng te the Law as itisow- tandrautkorioing but on Preamble

Grand Jury to be summoñedfor the Northern and Southern Dist icts of Sqdney dnd Ariekat:

L BE it therefore enir&ed by the Lieutenant-Coverwrs Cauncil and Affimby, That the Sheriff jury to be sn1u
of the faid County do hereafiter fummon Twenty-four Persons, refiding in each of the e
faid Diftriasbefore naned,'to attend the Supreme Court and 8effions of the Peace,
which Perfons, fo fummoned, fhail be refpedively qualified to ferve as ýGrand Jurors,
as the Law diredts, and fhall be liable tu all fines and. penalties for non-attendance,
whkh the Law at prefent impofes.

Il. And be it furiber enajled, That the Infrior Court of Common Pleas and General Infeior Court

Sellions of the Peace, ihal be held at Sydney ùr the fira ruesday of April in each and Sessions ont W5

every year, and .he Court .of Common Picas and Seflions ofUthc Peace, Ihall be held at se, wheu
Aichati eoen,


